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on. There is a right door throughi which to, enter into every undcrtaking, and
if that door be missed, the resuit ivili be muchi groping in the dark, muech pre-
cieus time wauted, and it inay be inucli labour and niany efforts cmiplo> cd to
littie or no useftil purpoec. M/ile this holds truc iii oiier cases, it does S(>
espeeially, and in the highcst sense, in the work te whichi you have tUs day
oeen solemnly appointed. This is a day ivhich must be oftenii i your tboughits.
It is a day for serious seif-examination, and for sincere, hionest axîd humnble sur-
rendering of yourself anew to the Lord Jesus Christ, )your divine Master, that
by lis own gracious hands you may bc truly conscerated to do is work.

Yen are about to engage in this work under many and very valuable
advantages, fitted te encourage and lcad you te anticipate, muchi coxnfort and
usefulness. You are net newly entered on a strange field. A residence for a
considerable tinte in this eolony, during which you labourcd as a înissionary
among the diffierent congregations, lias made you fully acquainte1 with the pecu-
liarities of custoin and mianner and modes of fcelinoe %vlich distinguishi this fro1n
the land of oir fhthers. Your experience in tliis wray will be of great service,
and will enable you, in the pulpit and in your interceurse with the people
during the week, te accomniodate your advice and instructions te their capaci-
ties and their wants. Anotiier great advantage is, that you rcceived fron thi:s
people an unanianous and most cordial and earnest eall te labour among thein.
Se far as this is conccrned, ne minister could enter on his work with greater
encouragement. You certainly may recognize the hand of God in this, and
yeu wil I not err iii beiieving that He, the Great Shephierd, se dispecd thieir
hearts, and se gatliered this scattercd flock and unitcd thein se hcartily ini the
cati you reccived, in order te, open up for you a ivide and extensive fieldl of
usefulness. But, with all titis to, encourage as you are entering the field, you
must flot forget that many difficulties and' trials are in the Zay before you.
Were you te escape these, and to find day after day and vear after yecar evcry
thing gliding sntoothly on, and your patît free frotu trouble, it would not be to
you a token for good. Wberever the work of Christ is progrcssing and breaclies,
are being made in the strengholds of Satan, there certainly 'will the cneiny of'
God and mati create trouble if possible. I1f f«aithiful te, your divine Master and
te the precious seuls coinmitted te your care, you may rest assurcd of meeting
with many tliincrs that will sorcly w;ound and try your spirit. But, blcssed bc
God, over ail th~e attempts of Satan and his agents, the geat Hlcad cf the
Chureh directs His ever 'watchful care. They are ail in IL hands, and arc
controlled at His pleasure. Their efforts will be perînittcd only in se far as
the trials are requird te quicken, te humble, and te imprcss more, dcepiy on the
heart, thb nccdand nccssity cf eonstantly looking te Jesus and wAlking in
His strength. C

It is when sensible cf bis own weakness, and '"lien he is ciothcd wvitlî Iumi-
lity and scif-abasenient, that tIre servant cf Christ is prepared te receive latgely
at is hands the grace, and tîte strengthi that wvill enabie hini te go vigorously,
and with succcss, forth te bis work. "lNet by iniglît, nor by power, but by în;y
Spirit, saitit the Lord." Titis is a truth wlîiclî cvery minister cf Christ înlust
thoroughly learn. It must bc impritîted on bis mcniory and engraven on the
tablets-Gf his heart. The ablest, tîte mont cloquent and earncst Mînistrations,
will net convert; one seul, until tîte Spirit cf God takes that ministratic'n in lus
ewn Alnighty liands. Lot tItis truth be ever mingled with all your tkouglits.
Dwell upon it until. your mind is moulded inte its very spirit, titat yoit niay bc
kept frein ever geing foolishly in yeur ewn strencyth te rescue the perishin«. sou!.
Ail your real su;ccss, and your own safcty teeD, lepend on the heid you kecp of
thia great truth, and the inifluence witb whieh it wvill continually impres your
beart. Whether in the pulpit or preparing for it, visiting the sick and dying,
rebuking sin, or adniinisteritîg cotnfert te the depressed in spirit, remnember,
that your Master himself must be* witn yeu te direct your efforts and give theni


